Donate surplus materials to help Nevada
school teachers educate future leaders.

THE PROGRAM

WHAT   WE   NEED

(Any Items Welcome!)
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Markers
Paper
Pens
Pencils
Notebooks
Educational tools
Ceramic tiles
Carpet samples
Craft supplies
Wallpaper
Backpacks
Fabric
Props
Tools
Foamcore signs

In our ongoing efforts to support our local community and reduce waste,
Mandalay Bay has teamed up with the Teacher EXCHANGE. The
Teacher EXCHANGE is a reuse resource center for all Southern Nevada
public school teachers. Donations of new and reusable materials, office
supplies, surplus materials, computers, foamcore signs, equipment, and
furniture are collected from community businesses and individuals and
provided at no charge to teachers to support classroom instruction.

HOW IT WORKS
With contributions from our conventioneers, the Teacher EXCHANGE
can collect and recycle thousands of pounds of supplies and materials
that would have been disposed of in local landfills. These reuseable items
are then offered by the Teacher EXCHANGE to Southern Nevada’s
public school teachers to aid in the creation of vibrant and innovative
projects and curriculum in their classrooms. Donations to the Teacher
EXCHANGE help teachers save hundreds of dollars, which they typically
spend out of their own pockets on classroom materials each year.

HOW YOU CAN PARTICIPATE
Mandalay Bay and the Teacher EXCHANGE make it easy to go green in
3 EASY STEPS:
Step 1: Decide you want to “go green” at your next conference.
Step 2: Contact Teacher EXCHANGE at 702-263-6007 or visit
www.thepef.org to coordinate your donation pickup. They can
provide all of the information you need to make the process
easy and seamless.
Step 3: Get excited to know you are part of a great program that
helps the environment and the Teachers of Southern Nevada
at the same time.
The uses for surplus materials are endless. Public school teachers of
Southern Nevada can find creative ways to use almost anything to benefit
the education of students. Donation items can include anything from
basic office supplies, such as pencils and notebooks, to set-up materials or
product samples.

On behalf of the Public School Teachers of Southern
Nevada and Mandalay Bay, we thank you for your help.
For more information or to coordinate a donation, please contact
the Teacher EXCHANGE at 702.263.6007 or visit thepef.org.

